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..... .......... .. JI9y.lton 
. .. ....... ... .. 
·· ····· ····· ···· , Maine 
Date ..... ... A.:~8-~ .... E?., .... 1 940 .. ........... . ..... . 
Name ...... A.l ph.onc~ L · · ... . ... P~t er . .... .. JL ...... .......... .. 
Street Address ........... MlJJ .. t .~_:r.'Y .... S.t . ........ 
······· 
City or T own ............. ........ .. ....... J!o.µl.t.9A. .... ..... .. 
····· ··· 
How long in U . . ..... . 
mted States ...... ~.0. ... y,r..~. , ..... ........ . .. .. .... ...... ............ H ow Ion . gm Maine .. l.e. -Y"~-~-• ········ ······· 
Born in Bat ........ . bhnr.st.· N . .. . • ... B., Can.a d .......... . .. --~- -- - ........ ... ..... .. .. ...... .Date of 3· 1rth ... __ :i;?;r.Q , 20 l .. ... .... , . 909 ........... ......... 
If married h , ow m any child ren ...... P.-9. 
················· 
........ ....... .......... .. ....... .. Occu pation · ..... ...... +:'~P.9.;t;'e r .. .......... .. .. ... ..... 
Name of emplo (Present or lasrr ........ P.l yw.o.od n " ... ULO>rp . ........ ....... .... . . ..... ....... 
Address of empl . oyer .. ...... Houlton M . .,... a.J..ne. ...... . 
English X ······· .... .. . 
0th« :,n, SpeaL ~ . Read x·_·_· _· _ ... W ....r ... i · t e .... ·_·x .· .·_· _· _ .. ... .. .. ............. ... . 
uages ........... F.r.~-~ch 
··········· ······· ················· ·· ........ ········ 
. ..... .. .... ... .... 
H ave you m d a e application f . . or cm zenship? .. :......... no ..... .... .... .. . 
H ave you ever had "I" mt itary service? .... . .. ...... .. .... .. ... ~<? ...... .. . ....... ..... ... .. . ....... ................ 
........................... When/ ... 
W/)itnfkdi Jvf fJ/f (f/~/. _";'.gnotu,d 7iZ.~;= /J ~ 
1 
r.i, . 0/lt'.{,v(!A,,' .b ,,. 41' !'!~~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ~6('.£C, ~, . . . . .......... . 
If I so, w 1ere7 . .. ..... 
{, 
